Victoria Hall, Selkirk  Main Hall - Standing
Area = 290m² (less walkways = 224m²)
Maximum Occupancy – Standing Only = 747 (limited by floor area)

Layout and capacity based on the requirements of BS 9999: 2008 - Code of practice for fire safety in the design, management and use of buildings
Victoria Hall, Selkirk  Main Hall - Theatre
Maximum Occupancy = 438

Layout and capacity based on the requirements of BS 9999: 2008 - Code of practice for fire safety in the design, management and use of buildings
Victoria Hall, Selkirk  Main Hall - Cabaret
Maximum Occupancy = 198

Layout and capacity based on the requirements of BS 9999: 2008 - Code of practice for fire safety in the design, management and use of buildings
Victoria Hall, Selkirk  Main Hall - Standing
Maximum Occupancy = 162

Layout and capacity based on the requirements of BS 9999: 2008 - Code of practice for fire safety in the design, management and use of buildings
Victoria Hall, Selkirk  Main Hall - Standing

38 Sales Tables (Tables can be removed to provide coffee or activity areas)
Victoria Hall, Selkirk – Lesser Hall - Standing

Area = 126m² (less walkways = 83m²)
Maximum Occupancy – Standing Only = 238 (limited by effective door widths)

Layout and capacity based on the requirements of BS 9999: 2008 - Code of practice for fire safety in the design, management and use of buildings